
Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Monday, March 1.1, 1950 SNation Pours Food Into
Arizona Starvation Area

Phoenix, Ariz., March 13 (U.R) Food and clothing poured in
from across the nation today for children starving in farm camps
near here.

"The public response has been wonderful," juvenile officer
John Walker said. "Without it, this would be a hopeless situation."

One hundred children were

Edward Murphy, Richard Bonn
and Van Sawyer met at the
Homer Goulct home to organize
a H garden club, Philip Gou- - "i

let was elected president, Ed- -
ward Murphy, vice president;
Richard Bonn, secretary, and
Van Sawyer, reporter. Neil Bonn
was selected as club song leader,

A second meeting was held at
the Murphy home. Gardening ;,

literature was distributed to ,
each boy. Martin Lapin Joined ,
the group. After the meeting
the boys helped Edward Murphy

Holsleins in

Line for Sale
Hlllsboro, Ore,, Mar, 13 Ap-

proximately 70 head ot carefully
selected Holsteins have been
lined up for the Oregon State
Holstcln Breeders association
sale at Hlllsboro, Monday, April
3, indicating it probably will be
the largest of the seven annual
sales so far sponsored by the
group.

Every animal has been passed

.At. J4-- ;, xtdiscovered Wednesday to be

Duck Previewstarving in a camp at the back
door of swanky desert resorts
here.

Similar conditions were re Calls Studentsported at farm camps in three
other counties. Neither the state celebrate his birthday.

University of Oregon, Eugene,nor federal government found
any machinery through which
they can be helped.

Mar, 13 High school seniors
from all parts of the state will
be on the university campus
April 6 for the first annual

While they battled through
red tape, relief officers said pri-
vate charity had started the job. Duck Preview,

on by a committee headed by
Al Lindow, Hillsboro, and al-

lowed to enler only after ap-

proval as to top confirmation!
and good pedigree background.
Most of the animals are cows
and heifers, recently fresh or
heavy springers, but a few heif- -

er calves will bo included.

As guests of the Associated
We've gotten hundreds of of Students of the University of

Oregon, the students will havefers of food and clothing from
all parts of the country," Walker
said. "They'll all be fed now."

a full schedule of activities put
on by Oregon students, accord The sale is being held to aidA New York sweater manu ing to ASUO President Arthur
Johnson of Eugene.facturer telephoned today 10

dozen sweaters were on their
way by air express. A Durham,

newcomers in the business ae- -,

quire desirable foundation stock
as well as to help established!
dairymen get new blood lines if

Plans now complete call for
a vodvil show, assemblies, sports,;sa

'Enemy' Invades Caribbean Isle More than 1000 para-
troopers of the famed 82nd Airborne Division float down on
Vieques Island, off the Puerto Rico coast, as part of Opera-
tion Protres, joint armed forces maneuvers in the Carib-
bean area. One paratrooper was reported missing and is be-

lieved dead, and 65 others suffered broken bones or bruises
in the jump. (Acme Telephoto)

N. C. community center was luncheons, a dance, and as many they are breeding for show pursending clothes. omer activities as can be poses or particular types."Those kids need everything
from shoes up even diapers,"

crowded into the three days to
give the visitors a taste of life
on the Oregon campus.

One a Day Mrs. Lester Hardie, fisherman's
wife, look at (left to right) Judy Mae, daughter
born March 9; Julie 7ae, daughter born March
8; and Jodie Lee, son born March 7. Mrs, Hardie,
mother of seven other living children, was reported doing
nicely at he Nasif Clinic at Jonesville, La. (AP Wirephoto)

Walker said.

You'll agree , . ,

It's "Know-How- "

That Counts!
when your typewriter or add-

ing machine acts up , , ,
that's when Capitol Office
Equipment's "know how"
experts are on the j o b

putting that machine back
into tor condition in

And at a low, low
cost, too! Why not call Capi-
tol Office Equipment today

. . . That phone number is . .

3-55-
84

Sales Service - Rentals

Capitol Office
Equipment Co.

531 Court

Meals for Millions, a Los the high school visitors will
Angeles welfare organization,
offered 1,000 pounds of food. A
Los Angeles newspaper offered

all be housed in living organiz-
ations on the campus and most
of the meals will be with these

to outfit all the children and groups. Exchange dinners are

J. Edgar Hoover Fights

National Police Force

Washington, March 13, m.f9

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover
today his opposi-
tion to a national police force.

Apparently disturbed by re- -

buy $1,000 worth of groceries.

Catalogs giving the full pcdi-- i
grce, production records and'
other pertinent facts of each
animal are available through
R. E. "Rube" Evcrly, New World
Life building, Seattle, who will
manage the sale, Charles Ad-
ams, of Arcadia, Calif,, will be
the auctioneer.

April 2, the day before the
sale, the animals will be on ex-

hibition at the Hillsboro fair
grounds, and Evcrly, a Holstcin
expert, will be present to con-
sult with dairymen about their
breeding programs.

to be featured on Sunday, the
Soldiers at Williams Air

cent suggestions that the FBI be
empowered by congress to go
into fields of crime now under
the jurisdiction of local and state
police agencies, Hoover said:

I am unequivocally opposed
to a national police force in the
United States. The old world im-

plications in the very words are
abhorrent to me as an Ameri-
can."

During the recent crime con-
ference, some state and local of

final day of the preview, so thatForce base filled a 1 'A ton truck

East Salem Plans Series
Of Family Entertainments
East Salem, Mar. 13 The annual family night suppers fol-

lowed by programs will be presented by several clubs in East
Salem and neighboring communities this month. The Merry
Minglers club held its supper at the Mayflower hall in Salem.

with donations. The PTA in
the students will have the op-

portunity to meet other univer-
sity students in their ownPhoenix brought supplies. The

Red Cross set up a food kitchen.
Gov. Dan Garvey said, how General chairmen for the Duclc Pre-

view are Steve Church of Portland and
Marie Lombard ot Cottaae Drove. Com-
mittee chairmen announced by them in- -

ever, it will take $iuu,uuu to
carry the needy farm workersIn attendance for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Henry

clyde WlHar4 Sodds ot Eugene and ficiate suggested that the FBI be
authorized to go into local afSprick and Mrs. L. Sprick of through until June, when they

can get jobs picking cotton

Buse, Oreton City, ASUO luncheon: Kath-ry- n

Littlelleld, Portland, and Herbert
Lombard, Cottage Grove, exchange din-
ners; Lorna Larson, PsEtlasd, and Hieli-a-

Dahlberg, Eugene, welcome booklet;
Richard Lee and Flizsbeth Wright, both
of Portland, the Duclc Preview dance;
Ann Oillenwatera. Monroula, Calif., and
Jerry Meyer, Lons Beach, Calif., tour
and assemblies: and Stanley Turnbull of
Eugene, publicity chairmen.

comedy skits by members of the
Merry Minglers and Ametie

Clear Lake Youths
Organize Garden Club

onmer lunara at Astoria, registration:
Mary of Portland and

Carey of La Grande, Invitations;
Georcie Oberteuffer of Oswego and Rog

again. Nobody knew wnere it fairs. Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath rejected such
an idea, however.

clubs. Mrs. Wade Carter was in would come from. er Nudd. Glendale. Calif., housing; Rlch- -
Clear Lake Philip Goulet,charge of table decorations and ars iscijsugmm, Portland, and Donna

St. Patricks day motifs were The federal government said
used. no relief funds were available.

The state said it didn't have any
There were 14 members either.

present for the afternoon meet Arizona Rep. John Murdock
ing of the Auburn Womans club said he would try to get food
meeting in the community hall. EVEKYfrom the U. S. department of TMSANPS

Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Carter; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Page, Marilyn, Dilrrcll, Shirley
and Eddie; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sturgeon, Joe Ann and Mary
Lou; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bark-
er and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wagers; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pickerel, Leigh and Sue Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fabry and
Joanne; Mr. and Mrs. J. Irvin
Wagers; Vicar Wagers; Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Keppinger, Pat, Cleo
Jr., Gay Lea, and Tony; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Malm, Gary and Jan
Louise; and Mrs. Robert Fromm.
Prizes were awarded by Mrs.
Harvey Page to Mrs. Robert
Wagers, Harvey and Mary Lou
Sturgeon. Mrs. Keppinger, pro-
gram chairman, presented the

agriculture's surplus stockpiles.Mrs. S. W. Burris vice president
presided at the business meeting.
Plans for the clubs cooked food

In that case, Garvey said, the
state legislature would have to
provide $10,000 to $15,000 a
month to bring it here and dis

sale to be held March 31 at the
Portland Gas and Coke offices
were made. Members will be
called by telephone for contri
butions. Mrs, Douglas Freeburn,

tribute it.
"These people are here now

and we've got to do something
for them," he said. "Conditions
are bad now but they'll get
worse in the next few weeks."

PROVING CEJESTEfflEllSMrs. Donald Jacobe and Mrs.
Orville Prunk were appointed as
a committe to arrange for thefollowing program; accordion clubs annual family night din
ner on April 13. Mrs, George
Starr, Mrs. Arlo McLain and

, solos by special guest, Lanny
Dibbern; acordion numbers by
Joanne Fabry; piano solo, Carla
Henderson; tap dances, Ronny
Theisen and closing with two

Mrs. W. J. Baker were appoint
Brush College Men

Present Program
ed as a nominating committee
for the officers of the club for
the new year. Mrs. E. H. Eggens n if it ii if if n i s t a s i i m i : J t-- rBrush College Of unusual

interest was the entertainment
given by an n cast at the

will represent the club on the
entertainment committee of the
Four Corners Community clubs

District Convention

Slated for Albany Brush College Community clubassociation.
meeting at the schoolhouse.

BE HOUR zi saywhich was given in conjunction
Members' birthdays noted were

Mrs. Stuart Johns, Mrs. DonaldAmity The Women's Society
of Christian Service of the Me-

thodist church held its regular
Jacobe and Mrs. William Fisher. with a recepton for the new

teacher, Mrs. Sigrun Harding. JAMSH.PAEN'JR-- '

1 ,-- farmer,
Mrs. Starr and Mrs Johns pre Joe Singer, local writer, wrote

meeting, Mrs. P. E. Meeker sented year books listing host
esses for the year. For the pro
gram hour Mrs. Loran RicheyFlans were made for the

group to visit the Methodist Old
People's home in Salem in the
near future. The Salem district

a play entitled "A Rehearsal of
Jack Benny's Program," with
D. Bradrick as Jack Benny;
Kenneth Carlson, Phil Harris;
Bob Loucks, Mary Livington;
Joe Singer, Dennis Day; Don
Blake, Don Wilson; Kenneth
Hunt, Rochester, and the auc-
tioneer, Ted Wangler, Dutch.

Impersonating the three An-
drews sisters were Archie Pel-ke- r,

Albert Van Santen and

led a discussion on general gar-
dening. A plant exchange was
made. Hostesses were Mrs.
Charles A. Barney, Mrs. Arthur
Fiske and Mrs. Stuart Johns.

Members of the Auburn
Mothers club will meet at the

convention was announced for
March 20 at Albany, the local

' I 1Ilil r you Bttv ft

i i'iJ k rtHtugroup to be represented.
Mrs. Donald Fuller had the

devotions and gave a talk on Ja
school house Tuesday afternoonpan. Five young women pre to sort rummage articles. Chilsented aplaylet"A Woman's

WSCS meeting in Japan." Bette
Jess Hurley. Special musical
numbers were presented by Bob
Loucks, trombone and musical

The Aroma Tells You...
We tobacco farmers know that when tobaccos smell

milder they smoke milder. That's how smokers can know

that the mild, ripe tobaccos Chesterfield buys from me

and hundreds of other farmers will taste better, smoke

cooler and much milder.

dren have been asked to help
with the collection of these
articles and they are calling on
neighbors for contributions. Half

Freeman entertained with a pi-

ano solo. Mrs. James L. Payne saw, Ted Wangler, harmonica
save a reading. arid music by the Burton boys

orchestra. The Brush CollegeHostesses for the afternoon
Helpers club served lunch afterwere Mrs. Richard Fuller, Rus

sell Sheldon and David Smith,
who served refreshments.

the program.

Mrs. Samuelson Honor
Guest Amity ShowerRickreall Starting

Point Dairy Tour That's why I've smoked Chesterfield for 15 years.

the proceeds will be placed in
the student fund.

The March meeting of the
Swegle Road Garden club will
be held in the home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Fryrear on Tuesday evening
March 14 at 7:30 p. m. Lesson
topics "Garden Chrysanthe-
mums" and "What's New in
Vegetables and Flowers."

Mrs. John Meir was hostess
for the Wednesday afternoon
meeting of the Monroe ave. sew-
ing club. Present were Mrs. Sally
Holts, Mrs. Warren Erwert, Mrs.
Paul Gilmer, Mrs, Henry Han-
son, Mrs. Stuart Johns and the
hostess.

Amity Miss Mary Lou F.ul-l-

and Mrs. Bernard Kosta, in-

vited about 25 friends to the
Kosta home honoring Mrs, OleDallas Loafing sheds, grass

silage and liquid manure systems
will be viewed by those attend-
ing a tour to be held Thursday,
tflarch 16, in Polk county. This

M tour Is sponsored by the Polk

Jr" f FARMVtlLE, N. C.

Samuelson with a shower.
Two tables of canasta were in

play and one table of pinochle.
Following the games the pack-
ages were presented to Mrs.
Samuelson and her mother, Mrs,
A. G. Massey assisted her. is: I

county Dairy Herd Improve
ment association, according to
Stan Fansher, Polk county ex-

tension agent.
H. P. Ewalt, dairy specialist

at Oregon State college, will at
tend the tour. He will lead the
discussion and give some of his
ideas on how the dairyman can
Increase his profits.

Plans are to meet at the
Chester Jenkins dairy two and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Rickreall at 10 o'clock. The tour
will last until 3:30 o'clock.

Grange Visitation
Visits Scheduled

Silverton Frank Porter, Sil

OPENING TODAY!

New Black & Decker

Sales and Service Branch

1640 N.W. JOHNSON ST.

PORTLAND, OREGON
PHONE: ATWATER 8631
Expands Service Facilities for You in

Pacific Northwest I

Now you have the convenience of using
either our Seollle or Portland Branch.

Expert Service! Genuine Replacement
Paris! Faster Repairs!

verton Grange master, is an-

nouncing its annual visitation
meeting to be with Union Hill
grange Friday, March 17, and

LmS' e Ik, smokin9 pleasure j
17 than any other j

' cigarette can
jj 'fy,tSkmts f

q$lL li'ifti ii ill ud
t .'m re re re nn?n in ebbst

: 3NS p 3 p I) CIGARETTE FOR

V'y " JtCy U 1-

-3 U U U U Lb lb Uy you to smoke

Kcizer grange to come to Sulver-to- n

for Its annual visit, Friday,
March 24. George Busch is as
sisting Porter as his drill cap
tain.

V'othinK Down - Pay .Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

W. als. wash, retapc, paint and
realat roar old Venetian blind.
ELMER The Blind Man

Call anytime for Free Estimates
Phone

1453 Ruge SL West Salem
VI e give S & H Green Stamps

For users
of these
versatile

electric
tools tt)urf

1MB MawTaMtA. aegcgatWS


